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New iCollege chief executive Stuart Manifold was a 2005 40under40 winner when he was at
the helm of Risktec Australasia.
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iCollege restructures board
Following a board reshuffle this morning, Perth-based online education provider iCollege [4]
has a new chairman and chief executive, with the size of the board reduced to three.
Victor Hawkins [5] tendered his resignation as managing director but will stay with the
company in a ‘strategic role’, while chief operating officer Stuart Manifold [6] has been
promoted to CEO.
Mr Manifold was a Business News 40under40 winner in 2005 while he was at the helm of his
former business, emergency management and associated safety critical training company
Risktec Australasia.
He has also previously served on the board of the Entrepreneurs Organisation in WA.
Mr Manifold’s prior duties will be carried out by Stuart Usher [7], who has taken on the role as
CFO.
Executive director Ross Cotton [8] has replaced Johannes de Back [9] as non-executive
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chairman, while Andrew Crevald [10], a director and principal at education provider Navitas [11]’s
Curtin College in Perth, has joined the board as a non-executive director.
Previously a director and principal at Perth Institute of Business and Technology, Mr Crevald
has also held various appointments including on the Edith Cowan University [12] council.
Philip Re [13] will retain his position on the iCollege [4] board as a non-executive director.
“Mr Crevald’s experience in the sector is second-to-none and we are grateful to have the
opportunity to draw on this as we continue to integrate our existing assets,” Mr Cotton said.
“I would like to congratulate Mr Manifold on the great work he has done within the company
over the past six months and his promotion to CEO.
“I also offer a very warm welcome to Mr Usher who complements the team with a very robust
set of skills and experience.”
Mr Usher is a chartered company secretary with 20 years’ experience in the management and
corporate affairs of public listed companies.
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